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� I ' \ \ (• 1 ., 
THE POL YPORACEAPJ OF FAYETTE. IOWA . 
, B. d jJ 'f f f:� .i) ! f ,J°) ::! :_�:1 '.' "'!' ! � · f 'J (J 1  ·: ;J I � 
1.Bjf1Sf�!.t1!I'1 0  .h iI .8 !) ' i .f� .d ·:i·: G  '.i . � J  Y�! G C Y  'YEST ""J LSO X  . 
. 9q£T§ b l 1 ·1;• -:Hi } � i :o·:.'ii_t f < ' i� · · � _; ; ! i f  , 2 9'fM .gptJ(PfEfil.CC�f'"�'r� , ·'t grol�p1 .pf most inte resting fungi which have of  recent 
years assumed a posit ion o f  prime ec onomie  i m p ortance as i t  has been demon­
strated that ma�Y,, ,of, th,y�1 u1-.�1s�})l� decay of t imber trees which formerly they ��r(};1sup.P9Ji�� 1 1tq J _ ol lpw ,  . . .  J;h!O\ i ia r�itk nature o f  these fungi has added a new 
incentive to  the i r  careful ' study.  Some s p e c i es  are found only on the diseased 
P.P,f��9.J?.,,o \,11iyJ rw .tyeeJ?,d jY):i,i/ e, ,q�/Wss avpear to inhabit only d ead timber.  Of 
these · it is not i n1probable . .  that' a '  c·o n s idera b l e  n u m h e r  may be abl e to i nfect 
l iving timl��r.
:J-1H\ }fl��r ti:i,, 11},:i,int�i n .�1J.rn1 sel Y"" e n  th e \\·ood as l ong as those  
port ions  }' lW/J!Llj\ 1 )YJl i�lVii,J;n{.'fft. tR�lJJ ·: '" j �ll t h e i r food . 
, �h�. p,�;e.s.eu t  . .  P�µ� r, , � 1nboq��.$·: r tt•c lie l,g . '. ohserrnt i o n s  npon species of this 
fam i l y  iu the vicinity o f  Fa�Ptte .  l\' h i l s t  the l i st C"an l ay n o  c l a i m  to be other 
W�'\:-,.f;;p�.e,ltP,iJ�a,r:i:;, , Pp.V1'.F· ,S.fjY�m,1 s,P,\f,t�s :,i;r\! recorded as paras ites which are 
not so ind icated b y  D r .  :\Turri l l i !1 his monograph o f  the family,* while  others 
a,r�\.;\lg in�%e.W., , ,bec;io;-,us�,:
" q f  , .q1 e  ��t�?:�}on, qf . t�t) ir  ra n gci .  T h e  maj ority of the iw,�{'.ieil ,)�P.X� . 1,lee�\ ,��1�t,to ,Vr . :1 2 1  i.:r.rrn:if,or . . . veJ: i�cat i on .  'fhe nomenclature of 
h i s 111onograph . w h i d! i s  the only c o m 1 n·ehensi:y.y treatment of the American 
Bpecies,  has been fo l l mrnll and suC 'h s� ; 1�0,n 1w� s  J'.dsi �ll as were necessary to cor­
ri,JWfi ·�h,e Jii:;td"}:H1 r �tl}�;c1[ r;IrnJi..HSflt i.'2'.�� �J}, . ,�otr�J.(.'?,//.lpnmeeac .  
f . IJ�F;'! 'f!i\'�:X'iiW?JiI;:).:,;!rF>IH�C.fi'\ S. ·J�e/t >y,;}·,-::'l�·Rr.i:�l lv I ,  (J l;'P/JX c i nn am o  1neus Fries. ) 
91ffiWEi-r>�.qi�.�wJ1Jtfh �, ma]iu:ri�y BR!' .t4e .  a.,v1�;u:;ui;c� . of a resup inate Hydnurn,  
i% JY.e.Ffs 8 0W:iJfW,:Q O)l. v��WPS.: :Pa�tf 11J:!Al,l.e - trE!� > i� .,s t il , ,\J;Pright the entire  surface 
IJ:l.tl:Y, ·be flO.¥;�pid ;;, .. buttGn; ,fafoi.Jill.,lpf:fcP?,ah�!l : onlll<,'! t):w1 �qwe.r; ;p,ortion is affected , giv­
ing quite  a varied appear"a ncc• to tl�e. ; f!J�ljJi,1 11 ; c, • , , d : , , . . 
2 . . JI!U�l'll?ORlA »OUT.JC� l flilj'OlO'tJ S '.\hu:rilJ . f' i J ( ! i : '· , : . : ;  
;; 'i1hac1p:resent · · species· •WM describecl! fn:rtJm 81liat-e:i:;jaj; · J:Jdllected o n  hard wood 
IDgEL:Bea<,:: C1n11ill!mati ; : ,'@h.io; . and · · is  . .  aJ soi:; n11 ond ed · •r.rom P�sylvan i a .  I n  our 
terri!tory: • it: , occurs .both ai; ;o . a  para:$ i te: : and a;; savtophyte-; : ;,I t. tblas been collecte d 
se,veYal" times f.l'Om-. .wom1.d s ·  O'a oalt• • and • .;M.1' .  1 Learn , · ha1 : &o:un(jl it on Pop u lus 
g raiulidentata in the northern port ion of the c:ounty . . " ·' ' H ' , , , .. 
3 .  IRP'ioifonus r:Ac'rrus · � FriE!s ) Mtttrii i . ( Irpex ·PulipiferaJB 1('Schw. ) Fries. ) 
:"conn:nei1 ' on · etead ! ·an d  · l iving: woocl of «Wi.'f'i dUl!i' stieeieli'. ' : Wlii!e ··usually con­
sidered a saprophyte this species·  is  · a"ttt'ie iJ!!rasite · (H't vario'l'ts' species of wild 
and cultivatted' p,·'u11:aveae. ' .  Sevhal · e.'tietr:f orcb<ardsc lh Jthe' -vichiit<y:;> · and numer­
ous exam ples 6f'tll.e w'ild cherry ha'Ve been · n�te\l' •as :tra.iving rsu�eumlbetl t o the 
ravages of  this species.  One o rcha:rl:l ''ln · t>atH<lular · was ii'Oted·• wMch1 ·1ias been 
atmost • deNeted Vby · fue ' ·present'= sbecies ' "i'l'l" ci-Othl)aby. 'With . :aotlio!m :proiificans 
� 11iN .. 1 rAm1. : !1}1bta,:-� \7fdi� trpt"s! ·1 �A·h<:f (�'. :-: J .! 1,i 1 n c ·,. ;:, . � �: i ; ·)q  ; ' : I..: � bn .s n i "3 "LBrn h 8 ·i ;  
. BIIH9� ·).Li j  1 r_, ?.8 1 ')9f� a  n 1 9 d j '1 0 j f  f 
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2 0  IOWA ACADEMY O F  SCIENCE 
and Hapalopilus gil vus. The additional hosts noted locally are R hus glabra, 
Populus grandidentata and various oaks. 
4.  POROXIDULUS COXCHIFER ( Schw. ) Murrill .  ( Polyporus conchifer Schw. , 
Polystictus conchifer Schw. ) 
Common on fallen twigs of the elm. ( Ulmus americana ) .  
5 .  CoRioLl:s VERSICOLOR ( L. ) Quel . ( Polyporus versicolor ( L. )  Fries ) ,  Poly-
stictus versicolor ( Fries . )  
This beautiful species is  common o n  almost a l l  o u r  forest trees a n d  shrubs. 
I t  i s  one of  our worst forest pests and often invades the orchard and ornamental 
plantations. It causes a serious disease of the lilac and affects the wild grape. 
6. CORIOLUS NOGROMARGINATUS ( Schw. ) Murrill .  ( Polyporus hirsutus Fries, 
Polystictus pergamiuus Fries . )  
Common and variable, on numerous species of  dead wood.  
7 .  ComoLus PROLIFICANS ( Fries ) Murrill .  ( Polyporus pergamenus Fries, 
Polystictus pergaminus Fries . )  
Very common both a s  a parasite and saprophyte o n  Quercus, Betula, Populus, 
and l ess frequently on other trees. 
8 .  CORIOLELLUS SEPIU:.\[ ( Berk . ) Murrill .  ( Trametes sepium Berk. ) 
Not common, on dead oak both in the forest and in structur·a1 work.  
9. TYROJ\IYCES SEi\lIPISLIATUS ( Peck ) Murrill .  ( Polypurus semipeliatus 
Peck. ) 
Rare on Salix, upon which it is a wound parasite, gaining entrance through 
dead branches. 
10.  SPONGIPELLIS 1JXICOLOR ( Schw . )  Murrill. ( Polyporus obtusus Berk . ) 
This handsome species is not uncommon on oak saplings throughout the 
county. I t  is  a wound parasite. 
11. SPONGIPELLIS OCCIDEXTALIS Murrill .  
This species, originally described from specimens collected on beech ( Fagus ) , 
has been previously reported only from New York. A fine specimen was found 
on a wound of  a trunk of Ulmus americana in  Fayette . The species is  quite 
distinct from the p receding, which it  resembles in being a wound parasite. 
The denser pelius, smaller pores, and the brittleness of  the later upon drying 
easily s eparate it  from the former species. 
12. BJERKANDERA ADUSTA ( Willd. ) Karst. ( Polyporus adustus Fries . )  
A common and variable species which may b e  either a true parasite o r  a 
• saproph,•te .  The light colored, imbricate pelius and smoke colored hymenium 
easily separa ,e this species. I have found it on erect trunks grading into a 
pseudo resupinate form which at first would never be taken for this species.  
Common on oak, basswood, birch, etc.  
13.  B.TERKANDERA FUJ\IOSA ( Pers. ) Karst.  ( Polyporus fumusus Fries ) . 
Much larger and with a l ighter colored hymenium than the preceding species. 
A single collection was made near Fayette on an old elm log. 
14.  HEXAGONIA ALVEOLARIS ( DC. ) Murrill .  ( Favolus europeaeus Fries ) . 
Very common on fallen branches and dead twigs of various trees . 
15 .  POLYPORUS ARCULARIUS ( B atch ) Fries .  
Common on fallen twigs, buried roots, and stumps of deciduous trees .  The 
species is  quite variable, although easily recognized by the alveolar pores, 
ciliated margin and palid pelius, a combination of characters unique among 
the northern species of  the genus.  
., 
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1 6 .  Polyporus fissils Berk. 
A very large and conspicuous species which has been cQ}lected but once in 
the vicinity of  Fayette. The specimens were growing on a badly decayed log,  
p robably elm. 
17.  GRIEOLA FRONDOSA ( Dicks. ) S .  F. Gray. ( Polyporus frondosus Fries ) .  
A very beautiful species which has been collected once in  humis at the base 
of an oak,  near Fayette. 
18. PYCNOPORUS CINNABARINUS ( Jacq. ) Karst. ( Trametes cinnabarina Fries, 
Polystictus cinnabarinus Fries ) . 
A very conspicuous species easily recognized by its bright color.  Fairly 
abundant on fallen wild cherry. 
19. LAETIPORUS SPECIOSUS ( Batt. ) Murrill .  ( Polyporus sulp hureus Fries,  P. 
cincinnatus M organ ) .  
Quite common on various living and dead trees, especially · oak, ash, and wild 
cherry. This is  the only edible speci es of the family,  at  least i n  so far as 
local fiora is  concerned. 
20 .  FUN ALIA STUPPEA ( Berk. ) Murrill .  ( Trametes Peckii Klachb ) . 
A very distinct species, easily recognized by its hirsute pileus and l arge 
very irregular pores. Not uncommon on poplar. 
21. HAPALOPILUS GILVUS ( Schw . )  Murrill.  ( Polyporus gilvus Schw ) . 
A very common and rather constant species which is easily recognized by 
its firm sporophore which is of a yellowish or brownish tint. The individual 
sporophores are either scattered or  imbricate and are produced in  great 
abundance, much to  the injury of our forests. The worst sufferer from its 
depridations is  the o ak .  Various other trees are infected to a certain extent, 
among these being the cultivated cherry. 
22.  I SC HN ODERMA FULGINOSUS ( Scop. ) Murrill .  ( Po lyporus resinosus Fries ) .  
Common on dead wood,  especially of  the linden and red maple. 
23 .  FOMES ROSEUS ( Alb. & Schw. ) Cooke. 
On structural pine, Clermont, ( C.  D. Learn. ) The rose colored sporophore 
easily distinguishes this from our other species. 
24. Fol\rnS FRAXINEUS ( Bull . )  Cooke. 
Not common on Fraxinus. Collected at Clermont and Fayette by C. D.  
Learn. 
25 .  Fo:1rns onrnNsrs ( Berle )  M urrill .  ( Trametes ohiensi.s Berk ) . 
Rare on oak posts. 
26. FOMES POPULINUS ( Schum . ) Cooke. 
This species does not appear to be very common as it h as been collected 
only two or  three times. It is parasitic on Acer saccharinum and A. saccharum. 
27 .  PYROPOLYPORUS IGNARIUS ( L . )  Murrill .  (Fames ignarius Gill . ,  F. nigri­
cans Gill ) . 
This is one of our commonest and most variable species of p asitic polypores .  
It causes n o  end of d amage to certain of our forest trees. Two forms are 
recognizable ; the fi rst, o r  typical form, has the hymenium brown, the surface 
less rimose than in  the second, and is  more broadly shelving i n  h abit ; the 
other form ooing narrower and more nearly hoof-shaped, with a bluish hyme· 
nium. This is Fames nigricans, which upon first acquaintance appears distinct 
enough to warrant its recognition as a distinct species. A collection made by 
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Mr. Learn near Clermont m akes this treatment cif the forms impossible as the 
habit is  that of Ji\, nigricans ; but with the brown hymenium of the typical 
form. At most these can be ranked only as varieties. The typical form is a 
wound parasite on Jug lan s cinerea and Ostrya virginica, while the other form 
is confined to Populus. 
28. PYROPOLUPORUS FULVUS ( Scop. ) Murrill .  (Fom1es fu l·vus Gill ) . 
Very common on the wild plum, destroying entire thickets, and sparingly on 
cultivated plums of American and European varieties. 
29. PYROPOLYPORU S EVERHARTII ( Ellis & Gall . )  Burrill. ( Mucarnip arus 
Everhartii Ellis &' Gall . ,  Fames rimosus and F. ignariiis Aut. p. p . ) 
This is a very common parasitic species, often reaching a large size.  It is  
parasitic o n  various species of  Quercits. 
30. PYROPOLYPORUS CONCHATUS ( Pors. ) Murrill .  
Very common about Fayette. This is a very variable species, either peliate 
or  r esu.pinate, and in peliate forms often moss covered.  The velvety fa·wn or  
light brown margin is quite characteristic .  Very common as a parasite o n  
Orategus, w i l d  grape, ash, a n d  a s  a saprophyte u p o n  various species of deciduous 
wood. 
31.  ELFVINGIA FOMEN'L"\RlA ( L . )  Murrill .  ( Fames farnentarius Gill ) . 
A specimen from B e tnla vapyrifera is in the collection · of Upper Iowa Uni­
versity. 
32. ELFVINGIA LOBATA ( Schw. ) Murrill. ( Fames renifarmis Morgan ) . 
Not rare on dead deciduous wood.  Thi s species is an annual, the pelei  becom­
ing imbricate. It is easily distinguished from the following by this character 
and its smaller · size.  
33 .  ELFVINGIA M:EGALOMA ( Lev. ) Murrill .  ( Fames avp la,natus of American 
authors ) .  
Very common both as a parasitic and saprophyte on various deciduous trees. 
34. CERRENA UXICOLOR ( Bull . )  Murrill .  ( Daedalea imicalar Fries ) .  
A very common saprophyte on vari.ous species of deciduous wood.  It  is  
easily mistaken for  a Oaria lus from which it d iffers i n  the  daedaleoid pores.  
35 .  DAEDALEA CONFRAGOSA ( Bolt . )  Pers. 
Very common both as a p arasite and saprophyte on Salix and Orategus. 
36. LENZITES BETULINS ( L . ) Fries. 
Very common o n  oak and rare on birch. 
37. LENZITES ODORA "Aut." 
A poorly u nderstood species of uncertain affinities. Common on railroad ties 
and structural timber. 
38. GLEOPHYLLUM: TRABEUM: ( Pers . )  Murrill. 
Common on fallen timber. 
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